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ACQUAINTED" CONTEST.
C Tora Hockenberger, 1414 G St

Every member the University have that kind. be
W. A. should enthusiastically n bothered.
ter into the "get acquainted" contest
that the Y. W. C. A. is sponsoring.
This is an unusual opportunity to get
acquainted with a large number oi

girls who will make the very best
of friends. It is not every month or
two that a girl has an opportunity to
make friends with six hundred gir'3
who are wanting to make her a :

quaintance.

The training that this contest wi'.l

arford will be invaluable in later
years. Those who enter the content

and work will learn to remember fa'ces

and to remember names. This ability
to do this is in a large measure the
ability to make friends. The person
who can remember the people ha
meets always has a pleasing, perhaps
striking personality. This contest is

an opportunity that should not b ?

missed.

Learn the particulars of the contest
and begin at once.

CHECK REQUIREMENTS.

Juniors and Seniors should carefully
check the required courses they have
taken and those that remain to be
takrn before they register for nest
semester. Group requirements for the
Arts and Science College should be
worked off not later than the Junior
year; hence Juniors who have not
completed the group requirements
should r'lan their courses for next se-- )

mester accordingly.

Seniors who are working for de-

grees or certificates should exercise
still more caution. Seniors who want
to be awarded teacher's certificates
at the end of nrxt semester should be
especially careful, because they will
have to meet large number of re-

quirements. If there is the slightest
doubt abnut the requirements that
?till Tiave to be worked off authorities
should he consulted. It doesn't pay
to guess.

A CAM-PES- THE LINE BREAKER

This individual has trouble with his
He is afflicted with cronic as-

tigmatism when it comes to seeing the
end of p line of waiting mortals. Yet

he can see far enough to pick a vic-

tim who appears to be what is termed
as "easy." He breezes around at the
last minute, after everyone else has
lamented his fate in line for two or

three hours, and with a smiling and

ingenuous countenance proceeds to

worm his way In at the head. How

he does it we don't know; but his
hide is impervious to anything but

jhjsical suasion.

Of! hues the line braker is a "she"
and then it is almost too easy. A

dizzying smile, a t'.ance which gives

that feeling, and
before he has recovered sle has el

bowed him off the road. Ioi owy

that but. she has always has a bevy

of friends who luik about the out-

skirts of the line like grave-robber- s

until the pob is done. Then they Bail

down and fhe slips them in ah fad or

her. Performed this manner one

almost forgives her in admiration of

her finesse. Almost but not after it
has happened the tenth time and the
novelty has worn off.

There is no way to "call" the line

braker. It is up to the culprit to re-

form himself. He, or she, should con-eid-

the moitonless martyr at the end

of the line who hasn't advanced an
inch all day. He has some rights.
Don't take advantage of a man whose i

Our

Five persons picked at random are

To days Question. How do you en- -

i...si..nire

1 Anne Newman, 1802 B St
Just talk. It's such a bore, but I

jabber away and try to make them
talk. Platter them a lot, that helps.
2 Kathleen Stitt. 1237 R St

I don't know. I try and make them
do the entertaining.
3 Helen Wylie, 1543 R St.

Oh, I just sit there and let them
amuse me.
4 Edna Shultz, 1527 M St

I try not to get those kind. They
re " "

GET

of Y. I don't Can't
C.

a

eyes.
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PERSONALS

Helen Palmer, ex-'2- visited at the
Alpha Phi house over the week end.

Harold Holmquist, ' '22, Harold
Burke, '22, and Richard Hadley, '22.

spent the week end in Omaha.

Clyde Tumberg, ex-'1- of Tekamah
wa sa guest at the Phi Gamma Delta
house over the week ead.

Zoe Schalek, '23, spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home in Omaha.

Bruce McCullaugh, ex-'2- of Omaha
visited the Phi Gamma Delta bouse
over the week end.

Ruth Anderson, 24, spent the week
end at her home in Omaha.

George Johnson, '22, visited the Phi
Gamma Delta house Friday.

Jack Landale, '21, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Omaha.

Herbert Negele, ex-'2- of Omaha is
a visitor at the Phi Kappa Psi house
this week.

Betty Uiddell, ex-'2- who was a
guest of Elizabeth Scribner during the
past week-end- , has returned to her
home in Columbus,
of the high school
year.

Margaret Lanbam,

She is principal
at this

'23, is ill at the
Lincoln sanitarium.

Phil Lyons of New York City, Na-

tional Field Secretary of Phi
Delta, visited the Nebraska ciiaint.
ii (jiu Wednesday to Saturday.

Mildred Rockwell, '23, has return,
from a visit at her home in Omaha.

Roberta Spain, '24, Helen Griess,
'24, and Mildred Mayberry, '24, have
returned from Omaha where Uie.,
HIH'iit several days.

Anna Margaret Gist, ex-'l- who has
been a guest at the Pi Beta Phi
house, has relumed to her home in
FaJls City.

Frances Foote, '22, spent the week
end at her home in Omaha.

Mildred McFarlaad, '20, who hs
bten "visiting at the Pi Beta Phi liouet.,
returned to ber home in Omaha.

William Gibbon, '22. is spenaing
several days at his home in Dunbar.

!3v Inia Cuckoo

"Ticriira
"Tommy, como here and rock tne

baby for bit"
"All light, ma. Giinine rock!"

Awgwan.

"My father weighed only
pounds, when he was born."

"Good heavens, did he live?"

eacber: Johnny, jour mouth isj
open.

Johnny: Yes, teacher, know it.
opened it

Mibtrtts Mary, qite contrary.
Would sneezing go,
"What are you sneezing for?"
Asked tilly little Fred.
"A-'jho- o, atthoo, atchoo, atchoo,"

The silly maiden said.

Registrar, to adult 6tudent
old are you, madame?

"I've seen nineteen summers.

bands are tied University of Wasb-- j "And how Ions
ington Daily. blind?"
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UNI NOTICES

CORNHUSKER PICTURE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21.

Orchestra picture, 12:C0 p. m.,

Art Gallery.
Union Girls picture, 12: .5 p.

m., Townsend's studio.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22.

Wayne Club picture, 1 p. m.,

Townsend's studio.
Lutheran Club picture, 10 a.

m., Townsend's studio.
Kappa Phi picture, 12:00 p.

m., Townsend's studio.

Teachers' Certificates.
During registration week, nil candi-

dates for teachers' certificates should
consult the Registration Board of the

Teachers College to see if they are
meeting with the requirements for
certificates.

The Orchestra picture for the Corn- -

husker will be taken, Friday at 12:00

o'clock. Art Gallery. Library Hall.
Everybody should be there promptly.

Attention, Menorah Members.

All Menorah Membes who want to
be in the group picture to be taken for
the Comhusker be sure to be at Town-

send's Studio Saturday morning, Jan.
22, at 11:00 o'clock sh..--p. Come
promptly, because we cannot wait.

If you can play any kind of a musi-

cal instrument, register for Orchestra
and come to the first rehearsal.

Green Goblins.
We are again elected. Every Green

Gob out Friday night to usher at the
basketball game. State Coliseum T:0C

sharp.

State Chemist W. S. Frisbie will
the Nebraska section of. uic

American Chemical Society Thuisoa.
at 8 p. m, in Room 10S, Chemistiy
Hall, on "Some Problems Coming Bo

fore the State Chemists.'

Civil Engineers.
Mr. R. E. Watkins, representative of

the Portland Cement Association will
talk on the "Uses of Portland Ce- -

ment' 'in room 102, M. A. Hall at 5

p. 'in., Friday, January 21. All C.I
E.'s are required to attend. All engi-- 1

Ineer's invited. This talk will be il- -'

lustrated. .i

Uni Notice.
Meetings schi-dule- d in the Univer-

sity Calendar will not be included in

University notices in the future.
Lack of space makes this provision
necessary.

Art Club Members.
Sign your name today tm design

you wish made up into pin. Designs
are posted on bulletin board in gal-

lery. Votes will be taken in this way.

W. S. G. A. Council.
There will be a meeting of the

W. S. G. A. Council Friday at 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Mary Brownell, president

Union.
Comhusker pictures will be taken

at Townsend's. Gills at 12:15 Friday.
Boys at 12:15 Monday.

Wayne Club.
Wayne Club meet at Townsend's j

at 1 p. m. Saturday to have group
picture taken for Comhusker.

University Night Committee.
Meeting of the University Night

Committee, Thursday at 11:0 Ameri-
can Lt jlcn room, Temple Building.

COMMTJfcCIAL CLUB
PLANS PUBLICATION

The University Commercial Ciuu
held its second regular monthly
quet at the Grand Hotel Wwindny
evening. After the dinner, members j

of the club gave short tpeech'-s- .

Herbert Dana was elected coach of
the College of Busiwess Admln'ftra- -

tion Basketball team. Practice will bo-gi- n

at once.
The prospects fir a paper repre-

senting the college were discufsed
and final plana will be made public
within a short lime.

I

j

j

ALUMNI NOTES

Harold A. Prince, A. B. '13. Law '15,

member of the law firm of Prince &

Island, called at the
Prince of Grand
Alumni headquarters and took out a

life membership. On his return ne is

the alumni ofgoing to help organize
there are a large

Hall county, as
'number of Nebraska alumni, at Grand

Island. Mr. Prince told of the alumni

there. He said that A. L. Joseph, '09,

!is the city attorney; John Cleary, '02,

is the mayor; Edgar Brown, ex-'0-

is president of the Brown Fruit Co.;

Ernest Kroger, '09, is president of the

Peoples State Bank and Mrs. Guy

Alexander (Coralie Meyer, io), nag
moved to Callfornfa.

Mrs. Sarah Paine White, 06, Lyons
N. P. Nelson, '09, division engineer
C. B. & Q., Casper, Wyoming; w.
Ernest Harmsberger, '16, Ashland-Le-

Llpsey, '19, Omaha and C. j
Schulti, '14, Elgin, were .recent visil

tors at Alumni headquarters. Mr
Schulte took out a life membership.

C. LeRoy Melsinger, '17, wrote the
article, "Cllmatological Factors g

the Selection of Air Route and
Flying Fields," which appeared in the
September issue of the Monthly
Weather Review.

Bertha Quanitance, '99, Is a visiting
nurse In the Los Angeles schools.

R. E. Shutt, geologist, '16, is located
in Mexico City, Mexico.

SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday

24- - MENS'
Mule Skin Leather $-9-

5

Vests .... J
Valuss $12.00 to $J5.00

Fred Schmidt & Bro.
917-2- 1 O St.

The

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL of MUSIC

Adrian H. Newens, Director

Offers Thorough Training in Music and
Dramatic Art

A LARGE FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Anyone May Enter

FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

Opposite the Campus

Fhone B1332 11th and Sts.

GARMENT SERVICE

Those useful garments of al-

most continuous wear may be
kept new-looki- ng all the time by
cleaning at proper intervals.

Let our service add service to
your serviceable garments.

333 No. 12th St. Phone B2311


